Major David C. Moorefield
Founder, DAK Resources, Inc.

After retiring from the US Marine Corps, Major David Moorefield founded
and became President of DAK Resources, Inc., a Service-Disabled Veteran
Owned Small Business. DAK is a staffing provider deploying human capital
to help an organization meet its corporate and staffing goals. DAK’s
primary mission is to assist any and all military veterans, including those
with disabilities, as they are transitioning from the military to the private
sector. Among the job categories that DAK is highly successful in fulfilling
are staffing, information technology, finance, marketing, human
resources, government contracts, homeland security business
development, operations and logistics for business, training, and supply
chain management.
DAK has been recognized by the US Small Business Administration as the 2011 Veteran Small Business
Champion of the Year for North Florida. DAK partners with local veteran representatives at Operation
New Hope and the Wounded Warrior Project in placing veterans with disabilities into employment. DAK
also actively participates in networking and education programs with the Military Association of
America, Semper Fidelis Society, Marine Corps League and the Jacksonville Regional Chamber of
Commerce. DAK recently became a Facility Clearance House for the US Government at Secret Level.
David anticipates DAK will be approved for Top Secret Security Clearances soon, which opens up another
large group of employment opportunities for veterans and veterans with disabilities.
Major Moorefield’s military service is stellar and includes, among many other items, acting as a
company executive officer in the Recruit Depot at Parris Island to motivate new recruits in how to be an
honorable Marine and preparing them to be a first-class citizen upon return to civilian life. This included
encouraging recruits to attend college while assigned to various bases and learning life skills applicable
to military and civilian life. Another impressive duty for Major Moorefield was being handpicked as the
Chief Logistics Officer in the Philippines and responsible for all supplies from the Marine Corps in the
Tsunami Relief Mission of Thailand in late 2004 through September 2005. Major Moorefield earned a
number of military honors including the Bronze Star, Meritorious Service Medal and Humanitarian
Service Medal.
Major Moorefield’s educational background includes the following:
-

Ongoing progress toward a PhD in Business Administration from the University of Phoenix
Master in Business Administration from the University of Phoenix
Bachelor of Science in Aviation Management from the University of Southern Illinois
Various Certifications ranging from business and logistics to Naval strategic planning
Top Secret Security Clearance

Major Moorefield currently lives in Jacksonville, FL.

